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thnie w'lO are disposed t cnomjrtnre
! L the f.mmation ot a 7 Snmnit .Wirty, ir re
quested to attend at the Mansion Hotel, on tn
liv. il.a C lih ln.t lw

Feb, 25M, 1823.

. WILLIAM MOSnVS ESTATE.

OS ..Thursday, tbo 13th day of March next,
will be etposed to public sale, at the late

residence of Wm, Itosby, dee'd. la the Forkt
oftheVadkln, , ( . ,

,ib or widely Xtgroeit .

lien. Women, and Children 1 stock of Itmiru
Vault, ft, and Sheep a quantily of Ctn ami
(v4 ready cleaned 1 Household Furniture, one

Wagon, Farming Ute nails of all kinds, and many

f itlirr On. jrkon or t t'riri'trti" hit leal
and warm'h rt the mtstcif', fr the moment, of
tut proverbial candor and avity of temper, and
betrayed liim into the utciof langute which,
we are in charity bouiid !1 believe, he did no)
dmpttionatey consider th j Import of.

A resolution was flopteJby the meeting, re.
questing the publication f It proceeding in
our paper) but, from eon cause unknown to
us, and even to the leeretflel of the meeting,
a tey inform us. we have n t yet been furnished
with a ropy of the prncced gs for publication i

this we wih to be taken u an answer to all
questions that may be atki I, whv we have not
given place to the proceedinp of the Adamt, at
well as tn those or the Jafkson meeting. We
thall publish the former, at soon m we are

with them, . , .

A Mtui'tat Ctnctrt wee given by the Female
Itenevolent Musical Society of tiia town, on
loimday evening latt, atalsted by some gentle
ihcJl afhaf eur:BerfbrrnrtL WA' terr mweerable

r

other articles A credi of 12 moot hi will b - 4

f Ivan, the p ircha er giving bonds with approved j
security. AH pernns Indebted to mid estate,
re requested to make payment tt the subserl. I

beH alio, those vrfio . have claims arsintt tho 1

estate are reouetied to present them, duly 7

asHhenticatetL wkbiw the. tins, pfeecribad hf
Taw, or thit wilt bepteyHrr bsr-of-th-eir re , j-

-obedient and docile i ai a brother lewae Vh1
-- erestaUun)Wwffw-tlni..i, M . k r --jfU k.

" vft the via anntref.
SjOTylwmiyrelsnJCim

" - NOTICE TO LITIGANTS. 2

TlllB-Mbserrbe-
r having declined acting attw ;

w a Constable, requettt all persons .,v ; .

who have placed paper tn hit handa for collec

TIH. IAPk';riV Mf'I'.TlK'fl
Itdow will be found fe proceeding! of the

Hireling of the friends of (ten. Jackson, which
look nlace in this (own on Tuesday Is-- t. tt wii
una of the lartrrst called political meetings ever
known to assemble in (hit towm the number of

' peopl was viriouly estimated, At (rum eve to
, tig hundred i we feel safe U stating, that S'JO

friends of Jackson were present i and the" num.
ier would have been considerably more, but for

the copious nine that had fallen for a week
prevlous, which so swelled the water-eourse- s as

... to render tome of them impable, and prevent
many c'n liens from coming to town who bad
previously intended to do so.

The proceedings of the meetinf were eharac
terlxed by the moet perfect harmony, order and

..decorum. Iron the first .organization of the
meeting to lie adjournment," a Ypece'f abflftt
three. hourtu lht audience Iwtened with an in.
tense Interest to the proriedings, and remained

"

orderly and qtder-duri-
nr hewhoh'-pcvioi-

Messrs. T. tl. Polk. C. Pwher. J. Giles, K. IL
. r Saunders, and P, White, addreeeed the meeting

tbw,earvM jnotiont and, ;rrolutiohi IntrtMlu- -

.T.'ed for. tawMmi.!'!epplauuea by ti auaience, ,

llie events of this day afford a gratifying evl--

ience b the popularity of Gen.

Jtckton (n thie county Notwithstanding the
number and virulence of the eUndert m irvluv
trioualy propagated against him, hit fcllow-citi- -

'lent reject all of them, and look upon the ven-ersb-

Hero at the chosen inetrunent, in the
hands of a wlae. Providence, of unnumbered
blessings to thit people. And, for the common
rood of our beloved country, we hope ami pmy
that ihia belief amonr the neoole mav not Drove
to be an illusion, but that we may all toon have
evidence of its being a ell grounded.

JACKSON MEETING In SALISBURY.
Sali.bury, Feb. I9M, 1838 : This day at

I o'clock, err numerous assemblage
of the citlirns of Rowan county, friend a of
J AC stow and CALiorir, convened in the
Court House, according to previous no-

tice. The object! of this meeting were,
to appoint delegates to attend the district

,rj;ov.,ntipnt for the purpose of getting up

lir Electoral Candidate for- - thlTstrict ;
and to adopt such other measures as
might be thought necessary, to promote

. . the cause of the People in this county.
..l-The nc?,inK " nrgeoited by the ap- -

poiotment cif Mj Juhm M'Clelland as
iftd Ma) Lilllebury R.' Rose,

l!"n(i Dr.'Joho ScotV, ai secretaries ; 'Qtu.
Wm. II. Kerr, Francis Neely, Esq. ktid
ChrVtAnJrfoEq..wcre.pp(.iiled

aaiatant chairmen.
The meeting being thus organitei!,

(the utmost good order, decorum and at-

tention prevailing) was addressed by Col.
Thus. u. Polk, in an able, appropriate,
and eloquent manner, explaining the ob-o- f

ihe meeting, and setting tor i li the
gh claims of that great and distinguish

cd patriot, Andrew Jackton, to the I'resi

t:!cc'orl cnlp!' l tftfrthi l.

The resolution being seconded by Mj
rhilo white, and supported in concUe
and spirited address, it was, on motion.
unanimously adopted.

On motion, the following gentlemen
were appointed Delegates on the ptrt of
Kowan county. In pursuance or the fore-

going resolution, vixi Charles Fisher,
Thos.G. Folk, Archibald Q. Carter, Wi

liam II. Kerr, and Allmand Hall.
The following resolution, ofTered bv

Col. Henry Giles, was adopted, without
a dissenting voice i

Un!ved. that two or more pertons he ap.
pointed in each Captain's district in thit county,
to art at a Committee or v igilance i and on
nominatiol the tblWing peraont were appoint-
ed fo compose said committee i

Dr. Robert Moore, Henry S. ParkvEtq.
TileshKV"nhkstdhTt!".q. Robert"Micna

liamson lLrri,Es(i. Jacob 8. Myer, Pe
ter Cauble, jr. George filillar Xalhan
Morgnn,v;pu Veter Miller VVm.itoke4,
Jacob "Miller, Eq. CaM. George " File,
John Lynn, Esq Cant. John IentZ, dpt.
D.ivid Lynn, Henry Miller, Evj. Jacob
Hold louse r. C-p- t. Henry Rarger, Adsm
Roeman, Eq. Dawatt l.entf, Iniel
Probts, John Stire wait, Cupt . John Lit
ker, Noah rartee, Cvi. Kichanl Harris,
En Capt. Andrew Rostian, Capt Jmes
Mtliiiighlin, Port. John Scott, George
Locke, Esq. Capt. William C. Rratwloit,

Gen. W. II. Krrr, Capt. .amurl Jeter,
Capt. John F. McCorkle, Jmes C

Allmand Hall, Esq Richird
C. Holmes, Juliut I. Reeves, Capt. Mc-

Coy Gillespie, Willism R. Wood, Esq.
Jacob Kridrr, Esq IWert N. Fleming,
Esq. Francis Neelv, Eq. Jacob I.ierly,
Rcnjamin Howard. Dr. William H Trent,
M Littlebury R. Roe, Maj John Locke,
George Miller, Eiq. Archibald (. Carter,
Eq. Lamb Taylor. Eq Thomas Oaks,
Fq. John Cook, Esq Nathan ChufTin,

JopltlHayncsZEstj." Michael Hijnes,
F.q. Acquilla Cheshtet, Eq. Wiliam R.

Vilaon, Capt.John Pierce, Nicholas
Click, sen. Real Imes, Charles Andrrvin,
F.aq- Thomts Ferrelre, Capt. Abel Cor
tnt Jaroea-Auiti- n, Capt. Thomas .Mull,
Edward Cresn, EHerify Ci Kf rnj Esq:
George McConnnuijfiey.',' Jobirt'ltman,
Robert Wynoc, Cuailes L. Rowers. Capt.
SatiUel Imler,1)niel Meenan. Jot.n i'v
Cirter, Lq Jacob Sjin, John R. Tiudd,)

SimtielVan Eton. Eq. Capi. Christian
Rrinkle, Col Ci'iien S Woods, William

Worsham. A. Peebles. C. Irwin. P. S.

Parker, W. Ottridcre, George Wilhelm,
John Wilhelm. Jo. E. Todd, f.rwi, Wil

helm. Anderson Hjl, 1 homas D. Gibbs,

Daniel Orrell, l.q
Moved, by C. Fisher, Esq. for the ron- -

ide ration of the meeting, the follow-

ing resolution which wat unaniinously
agreed to :

Rntfved, that John Mcfnellnnd. It. M. Stun-- 1

dert, Thikr White, Ghrte Fwher, John Scott,
pavid T. Caldwell,, Samuel lUevet, lleary
Cilea, H. C. Joiu . Hiot. G. Pnlk. Thomas
MuD, Jr. and LHt'ebu-yl- t. Rose, b appointed
a committee- to 'prepuce a respectful aoMrrs to
ihe freemen of Kowtn, cttiiij; forth the reaioiH
whv Gf'n". Jackson ought tn he chcien Prrti.
drtit of ihf t!ve. in-- preference to John Q,
Adams.: and thst thrv caute a auflicient nuhiTiefl

of the same to he pnnted and circulated among
the people i al. tlist the said persona act ai a

Central Committee of Vijrilancv and Correspon-
dence 1" the County of Itowan, with poer to
call tpHhrth generrcommitter, or totdopt
tuch oUier mSsu'rea at may" be pTOpef to pro-mul- e

the cause.
:" DnlnoTTorCTFialierV EMjrif"af-- T

P.etohtd, that this meeting recommend to the
friend of the just causa In which we are en.
gaged, in thi county, tht, at the tame time

the) use utl honorable meant to secure the elec-tio- u

of Andrew Jackwn and John C. Callioun,

tbey avoid, in thmelvcf ar.d discmimpp in
othert, all party violcnr.eand prejudices 'which
may create unfriendly feeling and heart-burn-ini-

towardt those of our fellow-citizen- s who
difterfrom us in politics.

On motion of H. C. Jones, it was unanimously
Itetohtd, that the President and other odicers

of thit meeting are entitled to the thanks of the
meeting, for the able and diligent discharge of
their wveral duties.

On motion of John Giles, Eq.
Rriohrd, that the proceedings of this meet

ting be signed by the president and other offi

cert, and be published in the Western Caroli
nun and Ualeigh Star.

JOHN MeCLF.LI.ASD, Chairman.
V. It. KFaa, S

Fa Mint Niilt, An't. Cha'n,
Cuas. Asoautoa,3

John Scott, 1 tecretariet.L. Tt. Hose: 5"

THE ADMINISTRATION MEETING
On Wednesday last, a meeting of the fi lcfids

or the present hxecutive was nekl in tint town;
there-wer- e Drobablvfiomone hundred to one
hundred and thirty friends of the administration
pretent: Geo. Andrews, Esq. in the chair , Or.
S. L. Ferrand, T. L. Cowan, Rt(. and Mr. John
Deard, ten. assistant chairmen i Junius Sneed.
Esq. secretary t and Samuel Silliman, Esq. as-

sistant secretary. Unanimity and order pre.
vailed during the meeting i and the proceedings

t viiri;ierij;cu oy ai greai a uegree oi can
dor and liberality at could be expected on occa.
aiona where to much warmth and pertjr . zeal, is
felt, as now manifestly actuate! both Dartlei on
the subject of the Pretidency,

i was auurctaea Dy k. II. Alex,
ander. rfci. in a declamatory, discursive sneech
of eome IcnirtU, levelJinir his rituDerBtitm orin.
cipaliy against Gen. Jackson, the candidate' of
the People; diverging occasionally, however,
lo give tht M tcunilout printer?' random shot :

but thit worth warfare with the Old Hero, produ.
jced no more rffett on his impregnable fame, than
the shooting of a pop-gu- n agamst the bulwarks
of a msji-of-wl- r. fiut e wrtl aoquit Mf, Aay?- -

In Ifecklenburp county, on the fth inst. by
James Doherty, F.sq. Mr. Aleisnder C.illespy, to
wiaa KiitabetD Uobiiiton. dauchter or klarraret
Koblnaon.

DIED,
In Cabsrrtis eounty. on the 15th Inst, with

thort illneat, Mr. Wm. Ilarrit, In the 7th year
M I. '.a . . L- - . ...1.1' '. - .1. ,...
" ' ii ww a suiuicr in ine itCTUiuiiona.
ry War. Alto, on the 1 1th Inst, in the same
county, Mr. Wm. Stafford, in the 47th year of
uit age. V0mmunietfl,

In Charlotte, en the Oth inat Jamea II. Him.
won, Dq. attorney at lav. Alan, in Heckle
burg county, on the 8th Inat. Mr. Wm. fee, see

lit Moore county, on the 7th Inst. Col. Benja
mm w. William, only too of Governor V II

uami, oeceateu. ' i
CowwcaiciTta,

. bepartedthia life, on the llth tnet. after a
l short but most severe illness, John Lewie Morch

on tn ins iter, ana veneraoie c.a. U. ntoren.
1 1. ,k ,; a'twrhelge."'A..iJ'i.Xi'Xrvl. J.Vtn bjiw

deportment and complacent in his manners. Hit
short course wss marked with a singular dulet
eete and aeremtv. rarely. anetwuh. . At to mor-
ality, hit life and character wat unblemished and
ipot leu. But he not only poeted that mor.):. ... .a 17 wiiilii we ace to frequently eulogized, ami
on which many person! are willing to confide
for justification in the day of etemitv, but he
aho possessed that kind of piety which enabled
him to meet the king f lerrtrt with a willing,
nets that is seldom witnessed in person! wbo
nave maue mgner pretentions to practical piety.

Being early impressed wi h the importance
ami necesity of religion, he, in his early youth,
dedicated himself to the service of the Itedce-me- r,

and became a member of the Lutheran
Church, of a hich his father has long bees fc dis-
tinguished and preacher. He remained
a member in full communion to the day of his
iieam, ami even wniie in the agony of dissolution
ne exprened a strong desire to partake of that
My ersinufif.-- . Itut we hope he is now enjoy-in- g

that communion nninterruptedly, and behol-
ding his maker, ftce to fa e. Though he had
te contend with the most excrutiating peine, he
still manifested a perfect retignation to the will
of his heavenly Father! knowing, that most
assuredly, - to depart and be with Christ."
ts far better than to enjoy all the colden nlea
eures of thit life.

Only a few houm before bis departure, he
repeated......those beautiful Liica of 'Ithediiiie"curuKUin :"

" The hour of my departure', come,
M I hear the voice that ealfa me home ;
" And now, Oil .onl! let irouhle cease,'
"Now let thy tervant die' in peace."

lAbvi-.e'cJftckiii- a Jnuoiihsnt .spirit winged
ii ay tetito itiTca of eternal repine, there to
reef in the embrace of Tier' f.odl "Thus" closed
tbe acene of the earthly existence of one who
was beloved and esteemed by all wbo knew him.
aiij whose early death 11 bemoaned by hit nu
meruut rrhiions, a large circle of acquaintances
ana parucuiarty dv ins o n dear and moat after
tionate parents. His mn indeed set while
was yet day, but only to rise again and ahine
with redoubled splemlor and unfading glory

Died, st the house of Mr. John Msrlin, sen
in '.his county, on, the 9th ult. Mis Jane Mtrlin
ah(HJt 2- -' rears of age. She had been a piofes-so- r

of religion for several years. From the
bloom of youth, she was hastened to the Brave
She lived a quiet, peaceable life, adorning Ihe

'
, three week.

suffering, died a peaceful drath; saying, almost
ith her dying breath, ihe was poinjr to hap

pines." " Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord

1 bree weeks and one day previous to this, at
the same house, an elder sister, Nancy, died, af-

ter about twenty hours tick neat. Filial affec
tion, meekness and humility, were distinguish
ing characteriiekt in her. To do justlv, love
mercy, and walk humbly with her God, seemed
tole her daily and cvnscientioui endeavor.

niety to all who knew her. With less than
twenty-fou- r hours warning, was she called from
time to an eternal world.

In about thirty hours after her death, tbe
youngest sister, Aily, died also, in her fifteenth
sear. An occurrence of the same kind wat
scarcely ever kuown,, TL'tsc two last mention
ed, rived together, slept together, were taken
tick together, died together, taken together Jo
the grave-yar- and buried together in the tame
eTave. How solemn, how afiictinK ! I his whole
family wat in perfect health on Momlav morn-

ing j and on Wednesday night two of them lay

dead together, and two othert were in such a of
tituation that they expected hourly to die.

Truly, God is no respecter of persona. While
"the righteous are taken away from the evil to
come," the wicked are cut down in their sins.
God hrina--s suddenly to the grave, the blooming
votith. ami the man who trembles with are. Let by

all be warned of the uncertainty of life. May
. . . ..1 .1 u I). .1 tttne ..youtn near mis can, ne yc ai irwiy.

Mav the wicked be warned by the death of the
righteous, and ' prepare to meet their God.

COeVCfflCATKD.

DISSOLUTION. the
r1HE copartnership of BROH'WU HUAT,
I in Islington, Davidson county, is dissolved

by mutual consent. All those indebted by note
or account, are requested to call and make pay-

ment to Andrew Hunt, who is authorised to
the same. MICHAF.L BROWN,

ANDREW HUNT.
.Feb. I firt. 1 828. 03

STORK HOUSE tn LEXINGTON:
subscriber! Brick Store Houtt in Lex.T'ineton, ii for Rent. It ii lituated immetk

ately on the north corner of the Public Square, the
and trone of the rmwt eligible ttamia tor a Store

the place. For terms &e. apply to B. D. rn

Rountaville, Esq. in Lexington, or to the sub

scriber in Salisbury. SAMUEL LEMLY. five
Feb. 23d, 1828. m

DANIEL II. CljfSS
all persons indebted to bim by

REQUESTS
-- book ccouitot .otherwise,.

to make payment immediately, or their debts

witt oe placed In the bandj of an officer W.coU
lection. Persons having (icmanoa giiwi umi,
will please present .then for payment.

III has iuat opened an assortment of iWJODS

from the North, consisting of of

T" DruCtodst Cutlery, Crockery, .. w

which he ii selling at a smaller advance on coit,
for cAia, t(an has ever been offered to the pub-

lic

a

betore in this place.
Sifitbvry,Feb. . 53

dene? of the United Stale. After which,
he offered the following resolutions :

JltfohJr "that "this meeting would dr pre.
Cate the of Juhn Qu'inry Adams a

' dangerous to the best Interetts of thit country.
Jtehed, that we have the highest eonfi.

deuce in the virtue Ulenta aot palriotUm of

, - ' w . .
eomntny attendeo i wLo were much grained
(a4 least those of shews - who

;ith.iU pewtvof.ihe. wu
piano, harp, guitar, violin, aad flute, ' were the
instrument! performed on, accompanied by the
srmee. . .The music was all good , Jome. of it was,
ItuteeO, juctv at it teklom enioyee by g ack
woods au.lience T1a ' laudable. 4fijec- V- too,
sought to be attained by the'ladies of the above
named society, in raising funds by meant of
these musical entertainment it one tbat the
benevolent will duly appreciate.

7s ctrrrifnndentt We acknowledge the re
ceipt of M Decine, and of " Prior j" but are obli-ge- d

to postpone their insertion for a lew weeks,
until e shall have gotten through with thr
proceeding! of the political meetings, which,

abiMit these davt," mul'iply on our hands, and
l . r - . u...' . kL .. . .re urjjrii upon os lor piioucaiion, wiin an ine

eamestnen which partisan teal la to apt to in-

spire, in warm political conflicts. These claims
.. ,I ' II I I mon ntir cowinui win, oowever, aoon oe taiianea

a mils' of the countiea have held their meeting!,
appointed committeea or correspondence and
vigilance, chosen delegates for nominating F.lec
torsi candidates, tc. i whet we shall be able
to minister to the appetite of the miteeiUmtmt
r oller, and attend more punctually to the favors
of our correspondents.

Trent Europe. Dy an arrival at Charleston,
French papert to tbe 14th Dec. are received.
A I tttr dated at lUrtelHes. 14th Dec. says the
difTercricei between the Allies and the Turks
rauhoi, fn any reasonable hope, be adjusted
withmil proceeslingiothceitrfmityof war. The
rumor of. war having been actually declared, is

nut eotifirmed. But the rearf wat still in eir.
cols' ion, in Spain and elsewhere, on the )4tb
ot December, our lut dates iron turope,- -

Grrert. Dr Howe, well known for hit phi-

lanthropic exertions in the caute of Greece,
has arrived at Kew.York r and has made an ap-

peal to "the benevolent citisena of the United
States, in behalf of the Grecian Republic, for
contribution! in provision! and clothing, to sire
the famishing (.retki from the horrors of na-

kedness and starvation. Dr. Howe brought with
him two or three native Greek youths, dressed
in the coitume of their country.

The brig Peruvian, expected shortly at Balti-

more from Lima, is lo bring out Mr. Camping
at Chilian miuiaUr lo tbe-U- . Siataav

. suoscnocr ,r,cnu l W-.- l

t.on," from Cabarnia county, came to hand after
our paper was filled up lor the press 1 and of
course cannot be attended to this week. ...

North-Carolin- a notes were quoted at Norfolk
on the 4th inst. as follows; State. Bank per
cent, ilicount, Cape-Fea- r 6 do.Newbera 8 do.

Sfinin Cadiz papers to the 14th Dec.
co4Hiaiag.. Madrid dates to the 7th, hsve
been received at New York. ThtV'Tebeh
mw. -.- r
1 ne King ana vuccn were 10 enter iar
celotu on the 4th- -

The Jackson Convention aisemblcd at
N.. Orleans on ho 1 6th. u)t. more than
130 Delegates present, from alt 'tbe par
Uhes in the State except three, Mr. Ber-nnr- d

Marigney was choten President.
Messrs. I'lauche, Pandry, Morton, Scott
and Dossier were unanimodsly nominated
as F.lcctnrs. An address to the people,
reported by General Ripley, was also un-

animously adopted- -

Malignant Fever. A lettet from a gen-tem-

in St. Francisvllle, Louiskna, to
his fiiend, dated 8th of Jan. ssrs : "li
a n rnnvinv Irnm nlara lAnlace.ia avnirl"" " ' 'Tt I I

the contagious Fever now ragitg here.
Your friends Mills and Pickering have
both fallen victims to it: and, wtilst I am
writing this letter, the heat is 10 oppres
dive, that perspiration flows from every
pore." sua- -'

The markets.
Fayetteville, Feb. 14. Cotton, 8Jto 9J i Beef,

fresh in market, 3 cents ; Bacon, to 8 ; peach
brandy, 40 to 4. apple do. 33 tt 37 1 flour, 4
to 4 25 ; whitkey, 25 to 30.

Charlettm, Feb. 1 1. Upland cotton, 9 a 10J 1

whiskey, 35 to 26 bagging. 42 inch, 20 to 2;
surrar. 12 to Hi molasses. 28 to 29 cents:
bocon, 5 to 6 ; apple brand, 25 to 24 1 beeswax,

1 coffee, 13rrirrtiTsoirtfaf 'kwo-- i iw r
Jamaica rum, 110 to 115 West tieia do. 75 in
o 83. North Carolina bills 5 to' 6 per cent,

discount; Georgia do. 1 to 1J.

ComnVn, Feb. 16,-Co- tton, 8, J.

mtattnghm. A". C. Feb. 13. Cotton, 7$ to 8 1

whiskey, 32 to 35 apple brandy, 35 to jfi ;

rorn, 46 to 47 1 leaf tobacco, 4 1 lard, 9 tolO?
beeswax. !25 to lJ6 1 bacpn, 7 to 9 r sujrar, 94 to

lOii molasae .10 to-3- coffeerM to IS f pep- -
per, 33 to o3j cnocoiate, 10 w 10 macaerei,
per..barrel,-4-2- tos,,..AW For. Feb. 14 Cotton, 9 a 101 1 the tales

ttnoe our 10. report, amount to about 900 bales
coropriiingaout iOp s at 10 j a t?
cental the remainder tlpTandl 'aid 'AtabltmsS
within our range, including a lot of 80 bales ex-

tra fine Mobile St 11 i cents. North Carolina

bank bills 8 per cent, discount j Virginia do.

i
South-Carolin- a do. ljtl Georgia do. 2

to 21,

lion, to come forward ami take them up, or hare
a settlement In tome way. lie It desirous of
closing hit business in thit line, st soon at pos-
sible, and will thank those concerned to call on
him at hit residence in the Forks of the Yadkin,
at soon as convenient. E. GIIIR3.

tran fwtty, Feb. 3tM

JOHN YOUNG'S ESTATE.

THK Undersigned having qualihVd, at
teaslnnt of Itowan county court, a svl

miniatrator on the estate of John Toung, dee'd.
requests all persons indebted tn said estate ts
make payment, and all person! havinr claims
against thr tame, to present them for payment,--
witnm the time prescribed by law, or tint notice
will be plead in bar. W. B. WOOD. Jdm'r.

Feb. 19 A. 1828. 6t03

)MIK publick arc cautioned against trading
a nte tf hand tn to me by Joteph

Crew, tome time last summer, for sixty-fou- r

dollara, due the first day of January, 18'JH, u it
is paid in full by the said Joseph Crews said
.ivc was m wiin mniirv uuier nines ana pw
peis together with my I'ocket-boo- k and Coat,
on my way home from Petersburg, Virginia,
sometime tn November last.

JOHN' STODDARD.
.SrW essory, Feb. If4h, 1838. - 305

CAHUIAUK MAKIM't, &c.
fITHfv."Wbj:r-Jr.Sp- s constantly m hand,

JL Carnnjt;iif9 A'wtteytt Ue. at tbe most
reduced, pricy,,' lie will execute, pn the fltort.
rtt nritlce, all "orders 'lit his Tine of buIntss, ia '

an elegant and fashionable style. Being grateful
for the encouragement he has hitherto received
he will promise thtt toothing en 4is part shall ha
wanting to please those who may feel dlspoaeJ
to patronise him. GEORGE W. SPEARS.

rfriii K C. Feb. Mth, lH.'ft. 35
MILLINGTON PETILLOS ESTATE.

THE lubscriben having qualified as adminix,
of the estate of Miilington Petillo,

deC'd. late of Buncombe county, N. C. dewre
til pertons indebted tn aaid estate to make pay
ment with aa little delay as possible 1 and all
persont having claims against said estate, are de
aired to present them, legally authenticated,
within the time limited by act of assembly,
otherwise this notice will he plead In bar of
their recovery, JOHN YOUNG,

MOSES WHITESIDES, '
THOMAS LITTLE,
JOHN BUUGIN,

" .tiHw'ni'trroftfSji,
February 18?et. " 5t07'

YOUNG Silt AUtlllHv
BT OLU SIH AHVUIEJJF NO.IYQrE, ...

ttrnd the ensuingAnV-v- w WILL at the store of
MurttU Clxinl Iteaty'a
Ford, within 1 mdei of lire

cnlnton, and 2i of ( harlotte ; and will be let to
Mares at the verv moderate price of S8 the tea- -

ton, g5 the tingle leapvaod 'heioswrance .. -

the morteV fr insurance will be claimed assoori
as the mare it discoverd to fe with foal, or tbe
pfbperty changed.

Star Aacaia is a beautiful dark. bay,. 7 years .
obi neat spring, upwards of 16 hands high, of
rreai power, aciion aim tigori ants in point 01
blood, it interior to no hore in the Southerri
Statet, as will be seen by the following certifi
cate from Judge Cameron and Mr. lienneban,

Orange, which fully establishes hit pedigree.- we certify, that the bay Stud horse Toung
Sir Archie, told in August last to Mr, Alfred
l. Burton, of Lincoln county, wat raised by

ui; that be was got bv Old Sir Archie, his dam
Eagle, bia gran-da- by the imported horss

nrtiMl, hi. great, great dam, by Mark Anthony.
lie was six yean eld last spring. January 22J,
1828. DUNCAN CAMERON,

THOMAS D. BENNEIfAV."
The season will' commence on the lit of

March, and end on the 1st of Aucust j irocd
will be furnished gratis and grain at

market price, if required; care will be fkc-- i to prevent accidents or escapes hut ' I'

bility for eitbrr. ALFRED M.HvAl'OS.
February l ih, 188. Otua
I he Catawba Journal ar--t Yorkville Pioneer

will publish the abo 5 times and forward
their accounts to m tor pay. A. M. 11.

TRUST SALE.
virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed byBYHobert Jardner to me, for of

snaking me aafe for berng- - tecurity to Henry
Weaver and others, which lum is ntentioned In

deed, I will tell at Public Vendue, on Mou

Salisbury, the Plantation on which the said
Robert Gardner, dee'd. resided, within four Or

miles of town, containing about 350 acre,
adjoining Moses Drown and others : terms be.
made known on the dav of sale.

HENRY HILL, Truttee.
February Kd, 1828. 6t0

TiraEin'txyKPTJMNcrsTiSTA'TEr""
frtHB subscriber having qualified aa exactttop
X. of the last' will and trttsmenrbf art '

Cerfieninir, deceased, late of the county ot
ttutke; demres all pewonrindebted to the estate

the faid deceased, to come forward and make
navment without dviay i and likewise all thoan

tjflf brry-claimaagainj-
i

said estate, to ,t?:
tent them, legally authenticated, within the limo
limited by law, otherwise this notice will be plad

bar w their recovery.
DAVID CUHVCMNn, FxefUCrrs
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JnJrrw Jack, and (hat we will uie all honor
- able mcana to promote bis election.

These resolutions were seconded by
,; . Charles Fisher, Esq. and sustained in a

"--" lucid --and - lncreiin(f apeech,; if. which
the merits of '.he two candidates were
briefly discussed, and (heir different ser-

vices compared by which the Hero of
Orleans appeared more than ever deacrv-In- r

of his country's highest honors
MC Fisher wai Tollow ed by John Giles,

' Esq. In a solemn, imprense,yet familiar
: addreis, at conildtmble Irngth-rinvest- i'

. gating the political, not personal, ton-duc- t

of the two cundidatca; and decided
ly shewing tras great preference which
had and should be given to Andrew
Jackson.

Grnl. R. M Siundera moved that
the above resolutions be adopted which
srat unanimously agreed o.

Chalet Fisher, Esq. then moved, that
the following resolution be adopted

Whereas, (hit meeting view with par-

ticular approbation the political course of
John C. Calhoun, and entertain the most
favorable opir.ion of his high talents and
sterling rntegii'.y ; therefore,

Retohxd, that we will use all honorable
mean to secure hit to the dittin- -

Suithed station he flow occupies, at Vice
the United States.

It being seconded, the sense of the
meeting was taken, and the resolution
was unanimously agreed to.

After which, Gen. R.' M- - Saunders ad- -

"dre"acd"the"neetwgon tbejpre sent mode
" cf"leeungEiectors,Lj

svbich the Pcoi ahould pursue in selec
. tint their candidates for Electors. He

"Tllicossedf
' manner, the leading measures of the

present Administration; and shewed,
from proofs and documents, that the beat i

Interests ot the people nave not been suo-eive-

but violated by the men in power.
- Afterhkh

resolution t
' . aVewsriMythselivedeleg

Bow an county, to meet tuch delegates as may
be appointedby the people of Montgomery, and
Davidson countiea, at' Lexington, oil the Tues- -

day of Oavidsont' March county-cour-t (it being
the 18th of March) for the purpo&e of Tiomitiai
ting aume suitable person as an Lleetor for tiiia
diatrict, tor tneauppprtot Andrew Jackson as j

President, and John C. Calhoun as Vice' Preli
dent, and that they u.k known the name of
the person so nominaitd, to the Jackson Cen -

tral Committee at Kaleigh; and further, that i

the nape of AAis Oik be rcconwoendsd to the j

rrSSfc'.psWi'


